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1410 Chemi stry of t he a tmos phere 
E FFE CTS OF NON-METHANE HYDROCARBON S 
I N TH E ATMOS P HERE 
W.L. Chame i de s (Dep t. of Phys ics and 
Astronomy , Univers i ty o f F l o rid a 
Ga i nesvi lle , FL 32611) 
R.J . Cicerone 
The p ho toc hemistry of sever a l unre -
acti v e and moderatel y - r e activ e non-
me tha ne hydr ocarbons in the b ackground 
troposphe r e a nd s tra tosphere was inve s-
tigated . A one - d i mensiona l, steady-state 
model wa s emp loyed t o de termine the 
ve rtical d istributi on s o f c 2H6 , c 2H2 , 
C3H8 , C4H10 , and c 5H12 . The impac t o f 
the se s pecies upon the tropospheric and 
s tra tosphe ric odd - hydr ogen , odd-oxygen , 
c hlorine and carb on s y stems was s tud i ed 
fo r various possible fre e r adical pro-
file s and eddy d i ff usion coe ffici e nts . 
Our results ind i ca t e that NMHC probably 
have only a small e ff e ct upon the bac k -
ground atmospheric photochemistry a l-
though they mi ght c onstitute a non neg -
lig i b le s ource of atmospheric CO . If 
the chlorovinyl mo l e cule (CHCl = CH) 
we r e stab l e in the lower s t r a tosp here it 
would t hen be c o nce ivable tha t c 2H2 
c ould b e partia lly e ffective as 
a chain t e rminator to impede catalytic 
removal of stratosphe ric o 3 by Cl a nd ClO. 
J . Geophys . Res . , Green , Paper 7C0859 
14 20 Chemis try o f bodies of water 
THE DENSITY OF NORTH PACIFIC OCEAN WATERS 
See 4750 Physical properties of s e awater 
1420 Chemi stry of bodies of water 
AN ABYSSAL SHEAR ZONE 
W. S . Broecker (Lamont - Doherty Geological Obser v -
atory, Columbia University , Palisades , N. Y. 10964) 
and A. Bainbridge 
At GEOSECS s t ation 28 in the basin eas t of t he 
Newfonndland Ri dge dr amatic evidence f or the 
11 nnder thrusting" of the be nthic bonnda ry layer was 
encountered. Results from the continuous temPer-
ature , salinity and nephel measurements and from 
discrete water samples are presented in order t o 
document that strong shearing wit hin the near 
bottom water colU!IUl must occur in this area . 
These observations amplify previous observations 
that Denmark Straits overflow water penetrates as 
a th i n wedge f ar t o the sout h of its place o f 
or i gin. Benthi c mi xed layer s several t ens o f 
meters in thickness have been obser v ed at many 
places on the sea floor ( Lachenbruch and Marshall, 
1968 ; Amos et al. , 1971; Weatherly and Niiler , 
1974 ; Millard , 1974) . Dur i ng the GEOSECS At l a n-
tic a nd Pacific expeditions such l ayers were 
encountered at about two- thirds of the stations 
occupied . While in most cases the water in the 
benthic mixed layer has the same e- S character-
istics a s the overlying water, a few areas were 
encountered where t h is i s not the case and late ral 
shear between the boundary layer and overlying 
water column must be invoked in order to explain 
the observed structure in the water colwnn . The 
most spectacular of t hese , the basin east of the 
Newfonndland Ridge, is d i scussed in t h i s paper. 
The phenomena we wish to describe is best docu-
mented at GEOSECS station 28 (see Fig . 1 for 
location). Traces of temperature and salinity for 
the lower 500 met ers of the water colwnn at thi s 
station are reproduced i n Fi gures 2 and 3 . Both 
T and S show sharp offsets at a depth of about 
4865 meters (35 meters above the bottom). The 
offset in temperature is 15 thousandths of a deg -
ree a nd that in salinity 8 thousandths of a pe r 
mil . As shown on the potential temperature vers us 
salinity plot in Figure 4 the points for the 
bottom layer lie well off the deep water trend . 
They appear to lie on the extension of the a- s 
trend for waters above the Two Degree Discont i n -
uity (Broecker et al . , 1976) . The nephelometer 
trace obtained using the Spencer-Sachs laser 
1260 
i nstrument also shows a sharp offset (see Fig . 2) . 
The water i n the abyssal layer i s less turbid (at 
least to the laser beam) than the water immedi-
ately above the offset . Only lateral motion bet-
ween the bonndary layer and over lying water cOlUI!Ul 
could produc e these observed depth distr ibut i ons . 
These same f eatures are shown by the data obtained 
on the water samples brought to the surface by the 
rosette sampler in whi ch the CDT was located . As 
shown in Fi gures 5 and 6 the thin bottom layer has 
a lower d issolved s ilica and higher dissolved 
oxygen cont ent t han t he water a bove the offset. 
The points f or water samples taken below the off-
s e t lie off the proper ty- property trend for the 
deep water colU!IUl (see Fig . 7) . Excess radon is 
f ound only in the boundary layer (see Fig . 8) . 
The sediment-derived r adon does not penetrate into 
the overlyi ng water . At station 27, 3o to the 
north of station 28, the same f eature is present 
but it is much less prominent . At station 29, 3o 
to the sout h of station 28, the f eature is absent . 
The results for near- bottom sampl es from these 
three stat i ons are compared in Table 1. The 
existence of low silica water underriding the 
water column in this r egion has been noted by 
s everal previous expeditions (Mann et al. , 1973) . 
Thi s water has been int erpreted as young water 
overflowi ng from the Denmark Straits . The pres-
ence of tritium (ROether and Munnich , 1974; 
Os tlund et al. , 1974) in this water verifi es that 
it c ontains a component which ha s been in c ontact 
wit h the surface dur i ng the last decade or so . 
Our results provide a more deta i led picture than 
was heretofore available of the strong shear asso-
ciated vith this underriding water. The tritium 
section ( reproduced f r om that published by Ostlund 
et al. , 1974 ) and s ilica section (based on GEOSECS 
data) for this area given in Figure 9 nice ly por-
tray the setting in vhich this underlayer is 
generated . Silica is a tracer for "old" deep 
water and tritiwn for "new" deep water . I n this 
case a tongue of ''old" vater moving to the north 
f r om the c entral gyre of the western basin is 
being overridden and underridden by "nev" waters 
generated at the north end of the Atlantic . The 
t hin wedge of water at the base of the s t ation 28 
wate r column is the l ast ves t ige of relatively 
pure "new" bottom water . The a- S and Si- S dia-
grams in Figures 10 and 11 also portray this 
phenomenon. The retur ning tongue of central gyre 
water carried with i t a component of wa ter enter-
ing t he western basin from the Antarctic (see 
Broecker et al., 1976, for a discussion of this 
phenomenon) . The low saliff\!.~ and high silica 
content of this souther n water give the tongue its 
di stinc t ive s ignature. The appearance of this low 
salinity h i gh silica old water i s first not ed at 
station 1. To the north of this station mixtures 
of the "new" waters dominate . At station 28 the 
thin wedge of new water is warmer and more 
s a line tha n t he overlying v ater . Thus t he more 
rapid diffusion of heat relat i v e to salt could 
have a stabi lizing influence. However , as the 
opposite is true at station 27 (see Table 1), the 
ex i stence of a temperature inver sion cannot be 
called upon as a nec essary condition fo r t he gen-
eration of th i s thin wedge of benthic water . 
Until the temporal and spacial variability of this 
f eature has been studied any attempt to explain 
its dynamics would be premature . Hence v e have 
concentrated on the descripti on of the phenomena 
as seen at one point in time at GEOSECS station 
28 . 
J. Geophys . Res. , Green. Paper 7C0889 
1430 Chemistry of me teori tes and t ektites 
A SURVEY OF CADmUM I SOTOPIC ABUNDANCES . 
See 6560 Ne t eoritics . 
1440 Chemistry of the solid earth 
PHASE EQUILIBRIA IN FLUID INCLUSIONS IN ULTRAMAFIC 
XENOLITHS 
See 8699 Volcanology topics 
1440 Chemistry of the solid earth 
TH E SOURCES OF ISLAND ARCS AS INDICATED BY Nd 
AND Sr I SOI'OPIC STUDIES 
D. J. DePaolo (The Lunatic Asy lum, Divi s ion of 
Geological and Planetary Sciences, Ca lifornia 
Institute of Technology, Pasadena, CA 91125) and 
G. J. Wasserburg 
I s l a nd arc l av a s from New Britain and the 
Marianas have 143Ndf l44Nd s i milar to other oce-
anic basalts and distinctly d i fferent from conti-
nental flood basalts and thus appear to be 
derived from a high Sm/Nd, light- REE-depleted 
reservo i r . Cons ideration o f both Nd a nd Sr i s o-
tope s s uggests s e awater involvement i n the ge ne r-
atio n o f some i s land arc l avas and thus indi ca te s 
that th ey may be derived f rom altered s ubducted 
oceanic crust. Other isla nd arc l avas show no 
ev idence of seawater i nvol vement a nd may be de -
rived from mant l e r e servoirs with affinities to 
the sources of ocean island basalts. Andesi t e 
a nd rhyo l ite from an Andean volcano reflect as-
similation of o l d continental crust , Nd and Sr 
in basaltic and ultrapotassic continental rocks 
indicate that some mafic magmas in continental 
regions may be derived from old low-Sm/Nd reser-
voirs or a re heavily contaminated with old cont i-
ental crustal material. Fish debris from the 
ocean floor provides an estimate of 143Ndfl44Nd 
in seawater and indicates that light-REE in the 
marine environment are derived mainly from con-
tinents . Basalts erupted above sea l evel in oce-
anic and continental areas are isotopically dis -
tinct from those erupted on the ocean floor , sug-
gesting a relationship between parental reser-
voi r s and hydrostatic head. 
Geophys. Res . Lett .• Pa per 7L0855 
Geodesy and 
Gravity 1900 
1905 Artific ial sate llite techniques 
CORRELATED ERRORS IN SATELLITE GEOIDS 
R. J. Anderle (l-l'ava l Surface Weapons Center, 
Astronautic s & Geodesy Division, Dahlgren, 
Virginia) R. L. Hos kin 
The vertical component of position of the GEOS-3 
satellite has been computed to an accuracy of 2 m 
by analysis of Dopple r observations. Comparison of 
a ltimetry data from the satellite at the inter s ec-
tions of ground trac es of the orbital path yield ed 
corrections to the s a tellite position such that the 
contribution of the orbit error to the error in the 
geoid computed from the altimetry data would be as 
low as 20 to 30 em if the original orbit errors 
we re uncorre l ated . However, simulations of the 
effects of uncertainties in the gravity fie l d have 
shown that the orbit errors are correlated over a 
dis t ance of abou t 500 km normal to the direction 
of the satellite track , As a c onsequenc e, the geoid 
based on the GEOS-3 altimetry will have correlated 
errors whic h a r e estimated to be 50 em with a wave 
l e ngth of 2500 km. The results imply that the 
geoid based on SEASAT-A altimetry data will have 
correlated errors over similar distance, 
(.satell ite altimetry , geoid; SEASAT, GEOS- 3) 
Geophys. Res . Lett., Paper 7L0907 
1910 Crus tal moveme nts 
GEODESY BY RADIO INTERFEROMETRY: DETERMINATION 
OF A 1. 24 KILOMETER BASELINE VECTOR WITH -s 
MILLIMETER REPEATABILITY 
See 1990 Geodesy: i ns truments and techniques 
1935 Low .. order harmonics of the gravity potential 
field 
CORRELATED ERRORS I N SATELLITE ALTIMETRY GEOIDS 
See 1905 Artificial satellite techniques 
1990 Geodesy: instruments and t e chniques 
GEODESY BY RADIO INTERFEROMETRY : DETERMINATION 
OF A 1. 24 KILOMETER BASELINE VECTOR WITH - 5 
MILLIMETER REPEATABILITY 
A. E. E. Rogers, C. A. Knight, H. F. Hinteregger 
and A. R. Whitney (Northeast Radio Obs ervato r y 
Corporation, Haystack Observatory, We s tford , MA 
01886) 
c . C. Counse lman, III, I. I. Shapiro, and S. A. 
Gourevitch (Department of Eart h and Plane tary 
Sciences , Massachuset t s I n s titute of Techno l ogy , 
Cambridge , MA 0 21 39) 
T. A. Clark (Goddard Space Flight Cente r, 
Greenbe l t, MD 20771) 
The 1 . 24-km baseline vector between the two 
an tennas of the Haystack Observatory was deter-
mined f rom X- band r adi o - inte r f erometric obs e rva-
t ions of extragalac tic sources via a ne w method 
t hat utilizes the prec ision inherent in fringe-
phase measurements. This method was employed 
in 11 separate experiments dis t r ibuted be t ween 
Oc t obe r 19 74 and J anuary 1976 , with each being 
of duration between about 5 and 20 hours . The 
rms scatte r s about the means fo r the ve rtical 
and the t wo ho rizont a l component s of the ba se-
l ine obt a i ned from t he e leven independent 
de t ermi nations were 7, 5 , a nd 3 mm , r espec-
t ively. The corresponding scatt e r f o r the 
baseline l ength was 3 mm; the me an differed 
from t he resul t obtained in a conventional 
survey by 8 mrn , well within the 20 mm uncer-
ta i nt y of the survey . (The de t e rmination of 
the directi o n from t he s urvey was too c rude to 
be useful . ) Anothe r externa l check on our data 
was possi ble s ince the az i mut h and elevation 
axes of one o f the antennas do no t i nter sect, 
